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To

~T(iq Stafclj:
Utilizing this.means, I extend my
heartfelt appreciation to all my
friends, especially the "Rec gang",
for the friendly hospitality accorded
me.
It's been grand'to have known you
all. I shall always remember the
fun, the experiences, and the fellow
ship that I've.enjoyed here. In re
trospection these things shall always
be remembered by me and I shall re
member you all by it.
Until we meet again, as I'm sure
we will, I bid you all farewell- and
best of luck.
Signed: KUMBO YOSHINARI
Assistant Supervisor/

A Memorial Day Civic Service will
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ty Activities Section.
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LOCAL RED CROSS TO
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OFFICERS
With the purpose
of electing offi
cers for the com
ing year, the Tula
Lake Project unit
of the American
Red Bros s will

hold a" mass meet
ing oh Monday, May
31 at ^1720 from
7:30 p.m. accord
ing .to Harry May
eda, first vicechairman.
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